Major Funders
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Child Care Aware of Washington
ESD 113
Department of Children, Youth & Families
Cascade Pacific Action Alliance
WA Office of Superintendent of
Public Instruction
First 5 FUNdamentals
Thurston County Medic One
Nisqually Indian Tribe
Department of Health
Providence St Peter Foundation
Grays Harbor Community Foundation
Puget Sound Energy (PSE)
Mary P. Dolciani Halloran Foundation
Community Investment Partnership
United Way - Thurston County
WSECU
Molina Healthcare Washington Inc
Thurston County Public Health
Olympia Federal Saving’s
Thurston Economic Development Council
Olympia Unitarian Universalist Cong.
Kitsap Community Foundation
Lindberg Foundation
West Region EMS & Trauma Care Council
WA Traffic Safety Commission
McSwain and Company P.S.
Olympia Tumwater Foundation
Olympic College
Rotary Club of Lacey
Community Foundation of
South Puget Sound
Imagine Institute

WHERE DOLLARS COME FROM
TOTAL: $3,857,491

Warm Hearts
Sponsors
Presenting Sponsor

Program Sponsors:
McSwain and Company P.S.
Molina Healthcare of Washington
Olympia Federal Savings
Sustaining Sponsors:
Alaffia
Commencement Bank
Forma Construction
GHB Insurance
Kiley Juergens Wealth Management
TwinStar Credit Union
Community Sponsors:
BECU
Bron’s Automotive
Child Care Aware of Washington
Heritage Bank
HomeStreet Bank
The Other Guys
ThurstonTalk.com

WHERE DOLLARS ARE SPENT
TOTAL: $3,751,425
Promoting and nurturing early learning
communities where children and families thrive.

Note: At the end of the fiscal year, Child Care Action Council received a performance

award from Child Care Aware of Washington for $105,073.35. These funds are restricted
to contract activities through the Early Achievers and Core Services programs. Child Care
Action Council reserved these funds to respond to the unknown future that may result in
budget cuts to our contract due to the pandemic.
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Family Services

354

Block Fest

children &
parents served

Our Family, Friends, and Neighbor Kaleidoscope Play & Learn
groups delivered on-site sessions in Aberdeen, Olympia, and
Shelton before transforming into lively virtual groups, serving a
total of 329 children and caregivers. Our partnership with St. Pete
Family Medicine residents provided monthly parent classes.
These mini classes moved to online presentations during the
pandemic.
The Parents as Teachers program served 29 children and parents
in person and transitioned to phone and virtual services during
the pandemic. Parents expressed gratitude for the sustained
connection to their peers, staff, and vital local resources in their
home languages. Families embraced additional opportunities to
learn and practice English for themselves and their children.

Family Services major supporters:

Safe Kids
The Family Partnership Early Learning
Center and Shelton Early Learning
Center are ECEAP Centers operated
by Child Care Action Council

1,870
Children served

Safe Kids Thurston County distributed over 2,000 safety
items to families in our community. This included safe
sleep board books, cribs, child proofing kits, child ID kits,
and sleep sacks to parents in need; bike helmets were
distributed to families at participating clinics; pedestrian
safety books were provided during International Walk
to School Day; safety calendars were distributed to local
organizations and preschool programs, and we stocked
loaner life jacket stations.

in partnership with:

ECEAP

162

Children served
More than just preschool, our Early Childhood Education & Assistance Program (ECEAP)
tailored services and met the needs 162 families enrolled in our program. Our staff worked
to ensure that families’ basic needs like housing, food and healthcare were met, especially
important during the pandemic. Families received support on how to be their child’s first and
most important teacher with online resources available. Additionally, food and educational
materials were delivered directly to our family’s doorsteps.

Raising A Reader

1,034

Raising A Reader promoted early literacy skills at
36 early learning sites that included centers and
family childcare, plus home visitation programs in
Grays Harbor, Mason, and Thurston counties.
Red book bags with four unique high-quality
books that represented the home languages of

children served, went home weekly. Within
the Raising A Reader classrooms, families
learned to strengthen literacy routines at
home and providers used the RAR program to
enhance the connection between home and
school.

Raising A Reader
major supporters:

Children served

Safe Kids also provided a three-hour technicians course
for Child Passenger Safety techs to conduct car seat
safety checks in our area. Due to the pandemic, the
2020 Safe Kids Swim into Summer event transitioned to
an online safety platform partnering with local safety
organizations providing information to caregivers on
how to keep their kids safe all summer long.

Safe Kids Thurston County major supporters:

Pandemic Response
Child Care Action Council is committed to the
health and well-being of the families and communities
we serve during the COVID-19 crisis. Staff continued
to work from home and support child care providers
and families throughout our service area. We
focused on providing updated information
regarding the COVID-19 crisis for child care
providers, and helpful resources and community
supports to the families we serve.

Caring Kids

Block Fest traveled to 4 schools and
community organizations throughout
this past fiscal year. Over 445 young
children under the age of eight went
through the five hands-on block
building exhibits. Block Fest offers
the opportunity for parents, and their
children, to become more knowledgeable about the importance of
early math and science learning while
reinforcing the power of play.

302 parents and kids volunteered
together at monthly Caring Kids
projects that partner with other
nonprofit organizations in our
community. Each month, our
early learning staff created a
volunteer activity that is age
appropriate and engaging for
kids 2-5 years old, while also
being enjoyed by children up to
age 12 and their parents.

Early
Achievers

Professional
Development

Our team of 15 coaches provided
individualized supports to over

CCAC is the agency many early
learning professionals turn to for
classes on topics related to child
care quality improvement. This
year we offered a robust calendar
of courses, including many virtual
classes that allowed providers in
very rural areas to take classes
that would normally involve
travel to a classroom location.

285 licensed child care sites,
assisting them in quality improvement
work. We were able to effectively
pivot to virtual only supports related
to the pandemic, focusing on provider
business, financial and emotional
needs. We delivered supplies,
facilitated grant applications,
assisted in navigating challenges,
and directed providers to helpful
resources. In addition, our team was
supplemented by a mental health
consultant who was able to directly
support providers, children and
families with their social and
emotional needs.

1727 child care providers

attended classes on topics such
as curriculum development;
observation and assessment;
trauma-informed care; early
math, science, and literacy;
inspiring environments; adapting
for COVID-19; and more.

Infant-Toddler Consultation
Targeted funding allowed us to deliver extra coaching services and written
resources to educators who work with our region’s youngest children:
those birth to age 2 1/2. Mid-year, our infant and toddler coaches switched
to virtual coaching in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. In spite of the
challenges in 2020, we reached 35 facilities with supports targeted to this
age range. This year we are especially proud of our work that helped
caregivers screen young children for possible developmental delays.
153 teachers were trained to use the Ages and Stages Questionnaire
screening tool with families and children in their programs.

